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2018-19 SPORTS BOOSTERS MEMBERSHIP FORM 

Your membership, combined with donations and fundraising, have helped the SHS Sports Boosters to provide 
soccer goals, baseball & softball batting cages, field house lockers, gymnasium team chairs, trophy cases, CCTV 

system, bocce courts, Bermuda fields, stadium Bulldog statue, fieldhouse maintenance and press box 
improvements, student fan busses to State Championship games, game worn state championship jerseys to the 

players, Hudl, Family ID software programs… and much more!  Your membership is critical, appreciated and helps 
our teams to compete at our Southern potential! 

 BULLDOG CIRCLE MEMBER - $250
Includes two Bull Roast tickets, one 10-game pass to any varsity game in the stadium or gym, a canvas 
tote bag for each of your registered student athletes and two car magnets for parents/guardians
(magnets while supplies last).
 GOLD MEMBER - $100
Includes one 10-game pass to any varsity game in the stadium or gym, one canvas tote bag for each of 
your registered student athletes and two car magnets for parents/guardians (magnets while supplies last).
 BLUE MEMBER - $50
Includes one canvas tote bag for each of your registered student athletes and two car magnets
for parents/guardians (magnets while supplies last).
 GENERAL MEMBER - $25
Includes one canvas tote bag for your registered student athlete and one car magnet for a parent/
guardian (magnets while supplies last).
 COACH / FACULTY / STAFF MEMBER - $10
Includes choice of a canvas tote bag or car magnet. 

NAME (please print clearly): 

ADDRESS: 

EMAIL: PHONE #: 

STUDENTS NAME: SPORT(S): GRADE: 

STUDENTS NAME: SPORT(S): GRADE: 

If you have more than one child participating in Southern’s sports programs, or one child participating in 
more than one sport season during the year, please consider joining as a Blue Member or higher. Your 

Sports Boosters dues help offset the cost of many things shared by all of Southern’s athletes. 

Please make checks payable to Southern High School Sports Boosters. 

THANK YOU! We appreciate your support! 
Go Bulldogs! ONE TEAM… ALL IN! 

http://www.southernathletics.org/
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